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Ye amiic '-but yoiir smile h:Lth a dirmices yet-
Ch 1 whIat have yott looked on since lust wc met.-Rlem.
Every body on the Caîîadian frontier, from

the bay of Quinte, on the Ontario, to the Trois
Rivieres-belowv Montreal, knev Roger Diînon
-iiough as in the case of Rinaldo Rinaldinio,
nobody could teli exactly who and what Ro-
gerDimon was. We said every bo y kiew
him, but it was oniy %vhen lie chose t0 be
known, for the Camelion could flot be more

variable in bis appearance than wvas Roger Di-
mon. The berdiess boy, and totteringaîge-

the Canadian Frenclhman and îvanderingý Hu-
ron-the smoking, soîîrcrout-eating Dutch-
mati, and (lie sly, overreaching, notion-selling
Yankee-the priest .and stiîler-gentlemian

and bggar, were among bis readily assuiiîed
characters. What bis bisi ness was, or wheth-
er lie hadl any, was as much a mystery as là s
metamorphosis; anti the wvoîîderful celerity
of his movements ivas flot the least surprising

art 0f the qualities tlîat were attributed teIim. Roger Dimon tvas a matn rather above
the ordinary stature, thick. set, muscles like i-
ron, a pair of shoulders tbat Hiercules might
have envied, yet with ail theses tubborn points
about him, no mQflý5 frame couid possess more
&,iity, strength, fle.xihility and grace. His
eyes were dark, and a p air of .ovarhariging
brows, gave thora a pectiliar piercing air, and
wvhen awakened by passion, something like
férocity andi defiance. It iwould be idie t0 re-
coutit ail the conflictiuig opinions respecting
him. Soe affirmeti bim Io ha a spy, soe
an army contracter, and as il %vas dtîring tihe
late ivar with the United States, that ha re-
ceiveti the most notice, that this opinion ivas
i uite current. Some insisted that lie ivas a

ealer in forgeti notes, andi others averred that
bis business %vas smuggling. The trutit is,
that feîv of the conjectures were ivithout somte
foundation; thougb had. any matn ciuarged
hlmi wvth being a couinterfeiter, it %vouId prob-
ably have been the last accusation lie would
liave made against any one. Whien money
%vas to ha madie, Roger Dimon ivas a contract-
or; with te movements of armias on botli
rides of the line, lie by some means alwvays oh-
taineti the earliest notice, and in te perilobAs
business of smugrl ing lie %vas perfeet adept.
Thera wvas not a hay, creek or isianéd, froin
Kingston to Montreal, fromn Sackeî's Harbor
to Ogdensburg, %vith ivhich lie ivas flot tamil-t
iarly acquainteti. Ris pockets wvere uiever
without money, and yet lie %vas nto niggard in
itsdisbursement. But Roger Di mon %vas more
titan ail tbis, iù loweringy brow, the flashing

of bis eye, and bis courage andi fortitude, al
marked Iîim as a man capable (ifthe most des-
perate enterprises. It ivas îvhispered lie cared
ne more for îu man litéethan for the puff of a
cigar; tat lie faIt no more reluctance to
sliedding bloodth lan spilling ciaret, and the
marnier iii whicb ha always %vent armed, gave
color 10 these suspicions. But if deep dyed,
in crime, tiîey wvere not of an ordiîîary kind.
He despiseti ait act of meanness as lie ivouid
the robbing of a lieh-roost or a potatoe patch;
but %vlien danger was 10 be encounteredi;-
%Yhen, iwhal %vere imposihilities to others wvere
t0 be overcome, then ail te deep energies of
his mind wvere brougltito successful ac-
tion.

At nfortunate affaîr fiad thrown one of
Roger Dinion's former friands mbt the Mont-
real prison, and uniess soima measures %were a-
dopted, bis ie must pay thte forfeit. In a
peaLy squabble, lie liati killed a youing liauteit-
ant of the army, a relative of the governor's;-
the case wvas cicar, anit ilvas avowed that-no
favor wouldbhoshovn him. Dimon hadeXa-
mined the prison careftîlly, and hoe believcd
that by gatting on the roof, the iron gratings
of te window 10 te room occupied hy young
Murray, might ha forceti, aud thoen by means
of a ropc-laddcr, lais escape ha effected. The
attempt ivas a liazardous otte, but Dimon ivas
flot a man to lesitate.

Dim-on motinted te roof, removed lte bars
and iil the liberateti Murray, ivas retracing
his steps, when lte moon, wliicb hati heen b id
by dense clouds, shone out andi revealeti to tihe
astonisheti sentineis the moving shadows. of
two huanan beings on tîteopposite waUs. Di-
mon sa% tiîey %vera discovereti, but beforo
they couldifairiy gain the street, lte alarm
ivas given, atnd a doen mon hati colectad tc.
arrest thamn. Throwînigltarope latider ovei»
a wvall, lio directeti Mlurray 10 pass over an?.
escape, ivhile hoe would bld the pursuers i
chieck, antd trust to circtnstaaîces te secure hi5ýfliglit. TIhis hie diti ffectually, and Murray
ivas soots beyond the reach of detection. No
sooner lad Dinton aliowad Murray lime a-
nougli to escape, tItan throiving himself haad-
long, %itli a pastel in each itanti upon the cir-
cie ivhieli biad cooped Min up; but they dar-
ed îlot lay thaeir haîîds upon lîim. With lte
quicktiess of thoxigrt, ha forced. a passage andt
led, tîtougis1 cioscly pursueti by several of te
isiost activa of tihe mnen. Nothing could have
been more easy thaa for Dimon 10 have check-
et the pursuit; but determiated not Ie shed
blood ini anotiter man's quarrai, lie decided at
once on making .bis escape, ivithotl resort bo
force.


